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TRt'DEAU I\EETS WTTII
COI,IVII SS I ON OFF IC IAI.S
Canadian Prime ldinister Pierre-
Eltiott Trudeau met with the
Comnis5ion in Brussels on October
24 to discuss the possibilities
of an EC-Canada trade agreenent.
Trudeau net with Commission Pres-
ident Francois-Xavier Ortoli, Com-
nission Vice Presidents Christopher
Soames and Henri Simonet, ild Comnis-
sioners Altiero Spinelli and George
Thomson. The meetings were high-
lighted by talks on trade, energy,
and investment. Both parties
affirmed the need to strengthen EC-
Canada cooperation and to continue
exploratory worl'. on a potential
trade agreement. Trudeau was pleas-
ed with the Commissionrs decision
to install a delegation in ottawa
next year.
GIAI\T EC TRADE
DEFICIT WITH OPEC
The European Conmunityrs L974 trade
deficit with the menbers of the
Organization of Petroleum Exporting
Countries (0PEC) could reach $25-30billion dollars, the Conmission said
in answer to a written question fron
the European Parliament October 29.
EC oil imports from the 0PEC count-
ries are expected to reach $+O Uif-
lion this year as compared to the
1973 $16 billion figure. EC im-ports for the first five nonths of
1974 totaled $16 billion, compared
with $6 billion for the sane periodlast year. 1974 EC exports to the
OPEC nations should reach $tZ Uiftion
as compared to $S billion last year.
The Conmission said the 0PEC nations
are expected to import $tO bittion
in Japanese and US goods this year($7 billion in 1973). OPEC oil
exports to these countries should
total sorne $25 billion in 1974, more
than double the 1973 $10 billion
figure.
EC MEMBER SIGNING OF ^
TWELVE ACCORD ILLEGAL/
Member states signing any agreement
nade by the Group of Twelve energy
consuming nations may run counter
to EC Treaty of Rome free novement
of goods or comrnon comrnercial pol-
icy regulations, EC Commissioner
Henri Sirnonet said at an October 26
press conference in Brussels. The
Twelve, who tentatively agreed to
set up an oil sharing plan during
crises, consist of eight EC mem-
ber states (excluding France),
the United States, Canada, Norway,
and Japan. Sinonet said the Com-
mission believes the problem could
be overcome if the Corununity par-
ticipated in any such agreement
or if the nenber states
set up a systen conplying with
Treaty provisions.
SYMPOSIIIVI ON FOREIGN
LICENSING TO BE HELD
A symposium on foreign licensing
and technology transfers will be
held in New York under the spon-
sorship of the World Trade Instit-
ute Novenber 6-8. EC Commission
Legal Service Special Counselor
Bastiaan Van Der Esch will partic-
ipate in the neetings and address
the symposiun on Novenber 7.
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EUMPEAI{ AIRCRAFT ITIDUSTRY
NEEDED TO @I4PETE WIfi US
Only through a truly united European
aircraft industry will Corunon Market
aircraft manufacturers be able to
compete on an equal footing with
US companies such as Boeing and
Macdonald-Douglas in nilitary sa1es,
Courmissioner Altiero Spinelli told
the European Association of Aeronau-
tic Materiel Builders (AECMA)
0ctober 28. Spinelli said Europers
aircraft companies should avoid cost-
Ly conpetition among themselves and
work together to develop the most
advanced equipment. A European
industry, he said, would require
connon nenber state adninistration
and financing. A Comnission report
on the entire aircraft sector will'
be sent to the Council of Ministers
early next year.
TO.IARD DEFINING EC
POSITION IN GATT TALKS
A Cormrission communication on guide-
lines for the European Community in
the forthcoming negotiations of the
General Agreenent on Tariffs and
Trade (GATT) was sent to the Council
of Ministers this month. 0n June 20,
L973, the Council had adopted an
"overall conceptrr allowing the Con-
nunity to take a common position
at the talks. The Conmission called
for more explicit guidelines espe-
cially in agriculture in view of the
impending passage of the Trade Reform
Act, which would clear the waY for
beginning the negotiations in earnest.
RESTRISI'IVE PUTE GI.ASS
REBATE AGREET4ENT ELIMIMTED
A cumulative rebate agreenent which
restricted competition in the Ger-
nan plate glass sector will be end-
ed Decenber 31, following Couunis-
sion intervention. Under the agree-
ment the Gernan company Gur-Kartell
gave control of the plate glass
market to the strongest sales agen-
cies in this field, St. Gobain/Pont-
a-Mousson and BSN, of France. Ttre
two agencies also agreed to separate
a series of business activities
which they had been developing to-
gether in France and Gernany.
EC-IVIAGHREB TRADE
TALI€ RECOMV1ENCE
The European Community reopened
trade negotiations with the Maghreb
countries (Algeria, Morocco, and
Tunisia) this month. Connission
officials met with Tunisian repres-
entatives October 29-30 and will
hold talks with Algeria and Mor-
occo during the first half of Nov-
enber. The Communityr s association
agreements with Tunisia and Morocco
expired on September 1. The Com-
munity began negotiations for itsfirst agreement with Algeria in
JuLy L972.
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